California Unified Collegiate Recovery Conference

October 23-25, 2020

Presented by

the Voicing Collegiate Recovery Team

PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE

Friday, October 23, 2020, 2:30-4pm

Pre-conference Event: UCR Healthy Campus 3rd Anniversary Celebration

CONFERENCE PROGRAM

Friday, October 23, 2020, 4-9pm

4-4:15pm  Welcome session. Opening remarks
          Ann Cheney, Project Lead, Voicing Collegiate Recovery
          Frances Fernandes, Community Lead, Voicing Collegiate Recovery

4:15-5pm   Plenary session. “Stories from an Al-Anon Perspective.”

5-6pm      Voicing Collegiate Recovery Webinar and Podcast Series

          Option 1: Understanding substance use and recovery
          Option 2: Institutional and peer-led collegiate recovery efforts

6-8pm      Netflix Party: Group viewing of the film, Beautiful Boy.

8-9pm      Recovery Meeting. People in all types of recovery welcome.
Saturday, October 24, 2020, 9am-9pm

9-9:20am Welcome and remarks

9:20-10:40am Keynote session: SAFE Program, Admiral Sandy Winnefeld and Mary Winnefeld.

10:40-10:50am Stretch Break

10:50am-12:10pm Breakout Sessions: Current research, approaches, and experiences

Option 1: Campus Alcohol and Drug Use Cultures

Option 2: Student experiences across the UC: Pathways to collegiate recovery and what works.

Option 3: Stigma and recovery

12:10-1:30pm Group Viewing of the VCR Webinar Cannabis: Current and Future Considerations for College Students.

1:30-2:45pm Breakout Sessions: Skillbuilding

Option 1: Meaningful approaches to recovery scenarios

Option 2: How to engage campus stakeholders in supporting collegiate recovery

2:45-3:00pm Stretch Break

3-4:30pm Roundtable Discussion: Student advocacy in collegiate recovery

8-9pm Recovery meeting. People in all types of recovery welcome

Sunday, October 25, 2020, 9:30am-1:00 pm

9:30-10am Virtual Coffee Social

10-11:15am Keynote session: “Creating Anti-Racist and Liberated Collegiate Recovery Programs.”

11:15-11:30am Stretch Break

11:30am-12:45pm PCORI Research Next steps

12:45-1pm Wrap Up and Next Steps